Clarification of a peak at m/z 1634 from tryptically digested cytochrome c.
A peptide peak at m/z 1634 in the mass spectrum of tryptically digested cytochrome c has been ambiguously assigned to either a peptide IFVQKCAQCHTVEK or a peptide CAQCHTVEK combined with a heme group (CAQCHTVEK + heme (Fe(III))). A comprehensive investigation was performed to clearly identify the origin of the peak. Tryptic digests of cytochrome c were analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS), liquid chromatography-tandem MS (LC-MS/MS), LC-ultraviolet (LC-UV), and MALDI Fourier transform-ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) MS. The use of instruments with extremely high mass accuracy revealed the mass difference between the IFVQKCAQCHTVEK and the (CAQCHTVEK + heme (Fe(III))) ions. Fragmentation of the peptide associated with the unknown peak yielded a heme ion and other fragment ions originating from a (CAQCHTVEK + heme (Fe(III))) ion. Furthermore, an absorption peak at 395 nm confirmed the presence of a heme group in the unknown peptide. High mass accuracy analyses of MS and MS/MS spectra, in addition to three-dimensional UV contour mapping, showed that the peak at m/z 1634 is due to a (CAQCHTVEK + heme (Fe(III))) ion and not from protonated IFVQKCAQCHTVEK.